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Introduction
Lilium is the post-processing solution for files generated by iDaq and other data collection platforms.
Lilium matches the needs of data elaboration (extrapolation of information, pattern identification, etc.),
data files conversion into different formats, and data transferring to database, cloud and third-party
platforms.
Lilium is modular, easily integrable with custom features and easy to use.
Lilium processes data files from anywhere in your network by improving the efficiency of data collection
and it minimizes human intervention.
Lilium extracts relevant information from data stream and provides the most relevant data to production
management and Data Analysis software, simplifying the procedures of analysis and visualization of the
monitored process.
A simple diagram about how Lilium takes iDaq files and transfers them to the cloud, to a company
server or to a database is shown below.

Figure 1 - How Lilium takes iDaq files and transfers them
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Requirements
In this section requirements for using Lilium are listed.

Minimum Hardware Requirements
Ensure that your computer fulfills the following hardware requirements:
▪

Dual core CPU or higher.

▪

2 GB RAM (4 GB is strongly recommended).

▪

Display resolution FULL HD 1920x1080.

▪

250 MB free space on disk required by Lilium.

▪

Mouse or other pointing device.

Minimum Software Requirements
Ensure that your computer fulfills the following software requirements:
▪

OS: Windows 7 or higher.

▪

.NET Framework 4.0 or higher.
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Installation
Download Lilium from https://www.idaq-datalogger.com/en/products/other-software/lilium and follow
the installation steps.
Installation steps are visualized in the following pictures.

Figure 2 - Lilium extracted folder

Once extracted the folder, double click on setup. It opens Lilium Installation Window, as reported in the
figures below.

Figure 3 - Lilium Installation Window

Figure 4 - Lilium Installation Window

Select the primary installation directory when the passage reported in figure 3 is visualized.
Once installation is completed, you can run Lilium through the desktop shortcut. All files are installed into
C:\Program Files (x86)\TOOLS for SMART MINDS\Lilium 2016\.
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Glossary of Terms
Worker - It is the single entity that does a specific and atomic task (file conversion, copy, compression,
etc.…).
Assembly line – the functioning of Lilium is comparable to a series of independent assembly lines of file
processing. Each assembly line is constituted by an arrangement of workers which process files in series,
one after the other. Each worker processes a file at a time and perform a specific task repeatedly.

Features of Lilium
Lilium is a very versatile software that allows to post-process files acquired from iDaq in automatic way.
Lilium permits to access both to basic and advanced features through a simple user interface.
Lilium has the following features:
▪

Automation of data collection procedures.

▪

Integration of data collection systems with third-party platforms and database.

▪

Automatic data conversion.

▪

Up to 5 independent assembly lines.

▪

Up to 10 workers for each assembly line.

▪

User notification through WhatsApp and Emails.

▪

Expandable according to the user needs.

▪

Simple and intuitive interface.

▪

Quick setup.
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How it Works
This section explains the basic operation of Lilium.
Lilium allows you to make a series of actions automatically, from a few simple as copying files, creating
zip, FTP file transfer, to more complex like sending data to the cloud, resample and signal alignment.
Lilium works like an assembly line, in which each function is delegated to a worker. When the line is
started, the first worker takes the source file and processes it. To find out where to get the source files,
iDaq (a signal acquisition software by TOOLS for SMART MINDS) send to Lilium a text file that contains
the location of files to be processed. To get more details about how to configure iDaq to process files
with Lilium, view the next section.
An example of this text file is shown below.
[data]
source = iDaq
path =
"C:\\iDaq\\addonData\\StripChart\\forLilium\\RecordedData\\MyRecordingSession_23112016
_173025_#0001.dsv"
iDaq Release = "4.0.0.1599"

Figure 5 - Log text file

When a worker completes the file processing, it appends additional data: worker name and path of the
produced file. Single file is processed by a worker at a time: when a worker completes its job, the next
worker starts its processing. The figure below shows an example of the information added by workers
during processing.
[data]
source = iDaq
path =
"C:\\iDaq\\addonData\\StripChart\\forLilium\\RecordedData\\MyRecordingSession_23112016
_173025_#0001.dsv"
iDaq Release = "4.0.0.1599"
[data 2]
path =
"C:\\iDaq\\addonData\\StripChart\\forLilium\\RecordedData\\MyRecordingSession_23112016
_173025_#0001.dsv"
source = "File Converter"
[data 4]
path = "C:\\Users\\barba\\Desktop\\New
folder\\MyRecordingSession_23112016_173025_#0001.dsv"
source = "Copy"
[data 5]
path =
"C:\\iDaq\\addonData\\StripChart\\forLilium\\RecordedData\\MyRecordingSession_23112016
_173025_#0001.dsv"
source = "Signal Alignment"
[data 6]
path =
"C:\\iDaq\\addonData\\StripChart\\forLilium\\RecordedData\\MyRecordingSession_23112016
_173025_#0001.dsv"
source = "Signal Resample"

Figure 6 - Log text file compiled by workers
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Note: when Lilium is started, it starts also all the assembly lines, even if they were in pause when Lilium
was last quitted.

How to configure iDaq to feed Lilium
To configure iDaq to feed Lilium with recorded data, launch any iDaq add-on able to store analog input
data, for example Strip Chart or Easy Data Logger. As reported to the following figure, access to the
Storage Settings, then to Lilium Settings.

Figure 7 - Set up iDaq to process recorded data with Lilium

The following window shows the Lilium Settings

Figure 8 - Lilium Settings
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To process recorded data with Lilium, enable Feed Lilium Assembly Lines and select which assembly
lines to feed (AL1, AL2, AL3, AL4, AL5).
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User Interface
Lilium has a simple and intuitive interface that allows the creation of five assembly lines within a
maximum of ten workers.
The main panel of Lilium expands in all monitor width. The following figure shows the main panel of
Lilium.

Figure 9 - Main Panel

Objects available in the main panel are:
a.

Main Palette

b.

Assembly Line Panels
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Main Palette
Main Palette is reported below.

Figure 10 - Main Palette

Referring to the previous figure, Main Palette of Lilium is composed of:
1. Hide. It minimizes Lilium in the tray. To return to normal view mode click on the tray as reported
in the figure below.

Figure 11 - How to view Lilium in normal mode

Double click or right click on Lilium icon and then chose “show/hide”. In the tray menu, the main
controls are also available.
2. Settings. It shows the General Settings Window.
3. Assistant. It shows the Lilium assistant.
4. Install. It shows the Workers Installation Window.
5. User Guide. It opens the main Lilium user guide. There are also specifics user guides for every
worker and for the assembly line both visible in the Assembly Line Editor.
6. License. It opens the Online Activation Window, as reported in the figure below.

Figure 12 - Online Activation Window
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To activate Lilium, select it in the package list (a), press Edit Authorization Code (b), and follow
the instructions.
7. About. It shows Lilium details: Lilium release number, license status and expiration date, license
and activation numbers.

Figure 13 – Lilium Detail Window

8. Exit. Click to quit Lilium.
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Settings
IMPORTANT:
All parameters with “*” means “Changes will take effect at next execution”.

Settings Window is reported in the figure below.

Figure 14 - Lilium Settings Window

It is divided in three sections:
a.

General Settings (it is explained in the section below).

b.

Notifications Settings (it is explained in the relative section).

c.

Restrict Access to Settings Panel (it is explained in the relative section).
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General Settings
General Settings are reported below.

Figure 15 – General Settings Section

a.

Open Panel at Launch. If enabled, the main window of Lilium is shown at launch. If disabled, Lilium
is launched in minimized mode.
Tip: minimized mode launch is useful when Work on Time Slice is enabled.

b.

Max consecutive files with error limit. It is the numbers of consecutive files processed by a worker
those generate an error. If a worker reaches this limit, its assembly line switches to “Pause”
status.

c.

Try to Recover Worker on error. If it checked, this parameter allows you to choose how many
times Lilium can recover worker on error (for example 10).
Max Recovery Trials. It is the number of consecutive trials to recover from error status. If it is -1,
this parameter means “Try forever”.

d.

Action to take when Recovery Fails. It allows you to choose one of those three options, reported
below

Figure 16 – Action to take when Recovery Fails options

▪

Reboot Lilium. It means that Lilium restart automatically.

▪

Reset Worker. It means that Lilium reset all parameters in worker on error.

▪

Switch Assembly Line to Pause. It means that Lilium automatically switch Assembly
Line to Pause.

e.

Reboot if uses more RAM than specified limit. If enabled, it allows you to choose the RAM limit.

f.

Reboot at specified time. If enabled, it allows you to choose at which time and which day Lilium
has to reboot automatically.

g.

Active Assembly Line. It allows you to choose how many Assembly Line you need.

h.

Show assistant at start-up. If enabled, the Lilium assistant is launched at Lilium start-up.
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Notifications Settings
Notifications Settings are reported below.

Figure 17 – Notification Settings Section

a.

Notify start and stop execution. If enabled, Lilium sent to you two mail for notify its start or stop
execution.
Send daily statistics report: If enabled, Lilium sent to you a daily report. It contains three types of
information: how many files Lilium processed, how much RAM it occupies and how much disk
space “\C:” is available.

b.

Company Name. It is name of the customer company that will appear in all the emails. It is
strongly suggested to edit before starting use Lilium.

c.

Company Site. It is the site of the company, like “Head Quarter” or an address which helps to
identify the factory site.

d.

E-mail Address List. This recipient allows you to write and edit email address whom are used by
Lilium to send mail. It also allows you to test that the email addresses are correct.

e.

Test result. This recipient informs you that an email has been sent to the email
address/addresses you wrote in the section above.
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Restrict Access to Settings Panel
Restrict Access to Settings Panel is reported below.

Figure 18 – Restrict Access to Settings Panel

Restrict Editing. If enabled, it allows you to lock Lilium settings with a password.
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Workers Installation
Workers Installation Window is reported in the following figure.

Figure 19 - Installation Window

All the installed workers are visualized in this window. To install a new package of workers, click on Install
button (a)
. It opens file explorer. Choose a workerpackage file, or more than one, and confirm. The
new installed workers will be visualized in the Installation Window.
If you want to update an existing worker with a more recent version, restarting of Lilium is required.
If you want to uninstall a specific worker right click on it to view its contextual menu and click on the trash
icon. When you have finished select

to close window.
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Assembly Line Panels
In the main panel, there are up to five assembly lines. The following window shows an example of an
Assembly Line Panel.

Figure 20 - Assembly Line Panel

1.

Clock Icon. It is visible only when Work on Time Slice is enabled. View section Assembly Line Settings
for more details.

2.

Assembly Line Name. It can be changed in the Assembly Line Editor.

3.

File Status (Pending Files and Completed Files). They show the number of pending and completed
files, respectively.

4.

Assembly Line Settings. It shows the assembly line settings buttons (play/pause, work time, edit,
reset). View section Assembly Line Settings for more details.

5.

Assembly Line Status Vertical Bars. These two bars indicate the lines status through two colors:

6.

▪

Orange: the assembly line is in pause.

▪

Green: the assembly line is working.

Worker and Its Indicators. The following figure shows a worker with its indicators.

Figure 21 - Worker in the Assembly Line

a.

Worker Icon.

b.

Pending Files Bar. It indicates the number of files to be processed. Move the cursor over the
object to view the exact number of files in the queue.

c.

Worker Status Indicator. It represents the worker status (working or in pause or idle).

d.

Worker Status Bar. It indicates the progress of the file in processing.
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In the main panel every worker has its own contextual palette, visible by right clicking on the worker. It
is shown in the image below.

Figure 22 - Worker Contextual Palette

Worker Contextual Palette is composed by:
a.
b.
c.

User Manual. It opens the Worker User Manual.
Edit. It opens the Worker Settings Window, editable only in pause mode.
Close. It closes the window.

Errors
When an error occurs, the worker changes its colors and a signal of error appears as shown in the
example below.

Figure 23 - How error is displayed

To know what error occurred click on the worker icon, it will appear the Error Description Window like in
the example below.

Figure 24 - Error Description Window
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Assembly Line Settings
You can access to Assembly Line Settings by clicking on the left most button
will open the following sliding menu.

of the assembly line. It

Figure 25 - Assembly Line Sliding Menu

Note: when the line is working, the others buttons are disabled. In this case, to enable buttons, pause the
working line.
The menu is composed by the following elements.

Figure 26 - Assembly Line Sliding Menu

1.

Play/Pause. It starts or pauses the line.

2.

Work on Time Slice. It opens the Work on Time Slice, in which you can automate line start and
stop

3.

Edit. It opens the Assembly Line Editor, in which you can edit the workers of the assembly line.

4.

Reset. This function deletes all the data this assembly line is processing.
Tip: this function is useful in case user notices that source data Lilium is processing is not
correct.

5.

Backup. It opens the Configuration Backup Window from which you can back up the configuration
of the assembly line, as reported below.

Figure 27 - Configuration Backup Window
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Type name and description of the configuration to back up and select
6.

to confirm.

Restore. It opens the Restore Backup Window from which you can restore a backed-up
configuration, as reported below.

Figure 28 - Restore Backup Window

Select the configuration to be restored from the backup list. When selected, its description is
shown below the list. Select

to confirm.
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Work on Time Slice
Work on Time Slice Window is reported below.

Figure 29 - Work on Time Slice Window disabled

Figure 30 - Work on Time Slice Window enabled

By checking Work on Time Slice Box, you can automate line start and stop. To set start and stop time,
click on the calendar icons. Click

to confirm, or

to discharge.

Be careful. If you pause the line while Work on Time Slice is enabled, this feature is automatically disabled.
In the same way, if you start the assembly line manually, Work on Time Slice is automatically disabled, so
the line will not pause by itself.

Assembly Line Editor
It opens the Assembly Line Editor, as shown in the following figure.

Figure 31 - Assembly Line Editor

From here, you can define the assembly line by double clicking available workers (e) or dragging them on
the assembly line (c). When a worker is released into assembly line, a specific worker editor is shown.
Configure worker and click

to confirm, or

to discharge.

To remove workers from the assembly line, right click on the worker to be deleted to view its contextual
menu and select trash icon.
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To insert a new worker between two existing workers, drag the new worker above the second one.
Referring to the previous figure, the Assembly Line Editor is composed of the following elements:
a.

Line name. In this field, line name can be changed.

b.

Assembly Line Navigator. It allows you to select the worker to be visualized on the left of the
Assembly Line Editor. It is also a preview of the configured assembly line. Three different
colors mean as following:
▪

Light blue. The place is occupied by a worker.

▪

Darker blue. The place is occupied by a worker but it is not displayed in the assembly
line editor. To display it, click on it.

▪

Grey. The place on the assembly line is empty.

c.

Assembly Line.

d.

Categories. These are the categories in which workers are displayed separately. Could be
more than these represented in the previous figure.

e.

Available Workers. Here available (installed) workers are ready to be dragged on the
assembly line. To install new workers, view section Assembly Line Settings. Right click on a
worker to view its user manual.
Note: workers in the figure are only representative, the list of available workers may differ
from the reported ones.

f.

Clear. It allows to delete all workers from the assembly line.

g.

Assembly Line User Guide. It opens assembly user guide.
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Appendix A: Icon and Symbol Legend
Icon and symbol legend is reported below.
Ok / Confirm and Close

Hide

Discharge Changes / Close /
Exit

Settings

User Manual

Install

License

About

Pause

Play

Edit

Work Time

Reset

Notes

Delete

Backup
of
Configuration

Restore Backup of Assembly
Line Configuration

Select File

Clear

Save as Defaults

Assembly

Line

Assistant
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Useful links
Lilium Getting Started: http://idaq-datalogger.com/_documents/Lilium Getting Started.pdf
Lilium User Guide: http://idaq-datalogger.com/_documents/Lilium User Guide.pdf
How to view examples in Lilium: http://idaq-datalogger.com/_documents/Lilium View Examples.pdf
How to set up iDaq to process recorded data with Lilium: http://idaq-datalogger.com/_documents/
Lilium - How to set up iDaq.pdf
Lilium White Paper: http://idaq-datalogger.com/_documents/Lilium_whitepaper.pdf
Lilium Product Page: https://www.idaq-datalogger.com/en/products/other-software/lilium
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Useful information
Lilium is highly customizable. If you are interested in a custom worker or a specific need for your
company, contact us:

TOOLS for SMART MINDS
info@ toolsforsmartminds.com
www.toolsforsmartminds.com
Corporate headquarter
Via Padania, 16 Castel Mella 25030 Brescia (Italy)
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